case study

Mohegan Sun at Pocono Downs Gets IP-Ready
with Integrated Video Surveillance System
Since it began operating in 2006 as Pennsylvania’s
first slots casino, Mohegan Sun at Pocono Downs
has offered a little bit of everything. Spread across
300,000 square feet, the 24-hour gaming and
entertainment complex boasts 2,500 slot machines,
electronic blackjack and roulette, and live harness
racing, along with upscale restaurants, a food court and an expansive shopping area.
Securing a complex facility like Mohegan is no simple feat, however, and requires
careful planning and consideration. Mohegan turned to security integrator North
American Video for a solution, and today the facility serves as a good blueprint for
installing an IP-ready security and surveillance system that meets current needs and
provides room for future growth.
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The Solution:
After observing installations at other
casinos, the team chose a mix of
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The Benefits:
Mohegan implemented technology
that ties together data from point-ofsales systems, slot machines and
cash counters, and integrates with
the broader video management
system. Honeywell’s IDM (Integrated
Data Manager) uses data monitoring
and mining technology to capture
cash-handling information from casino
registers and machines and integrate
that data with video. As a result of this

The 300,000 square foot complex offers gaming and entertainment around the clock.
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